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Speciol Event - Wildlife Requirements
Each

Applicant must fill out and return this form.

Snowmass Village is surrounded by walderness. Wildlife specles such as black bear, red fox, raccoon and coyote are abundant. lt is
necessaryto protect all animalsfrom humanfood, compostand sarbase. You r help is critical if we areto successfully co-exist with
wildlife in Snowmass Village. lf bears are able to access food at an EVENI they can become bolder and more persistent in obtaining
human food. This encourages property damaB e and dooms the bear to euthanasia. Thefeedinsof wildli fe is asainst the law Asa
vendor at any Snowmass Village event, planning your event to comply with Snowmass Village Wildlife laws is required

Snowmoss Village Wildlife Laws
Section 7-157: FEEDINGof WILDLIFE

{S 50, 5250, SummonstoCourt)
No person shall knowingly leave or store any refuse, food product, pet food, grain or salt in a manner, which would constitute a lure,
attraction or enticement of wildlife.

(5250, 5500, summons to Court)
Section 7-155: sPEclAt EV€NT REFUSE DISPOSAI
Outdoor special event sites shall be kept free from the accumulation of refuse edible by wildlife. Refuse must be collected from the
grounds at the close of each day's activities and shall be deposited in wildlife resistant containersr or enclosures, or be removed to
* Wildlife Resistont contoiners ore
an appropriate disposal site.
fully enclosed metal contoiners with locks.
Tickets can be issued for these violations. Please conta ct us, or your Event Coordinator, early in the plann ing stages, to create a
Wildlife Protection Plan for this event. Snowmass Village Animal Services at (970)923 5330 animal@tosv.com
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I have read the Sections 7-155 and 7-157 of the Town

of Snowmass Village Wildlife Ordinance

I understand that leaving any
available to any wildlife at this event, is against the Town's Wildlife Ordinances.
I understand that violations can result in citations being issued.

